Gift ideas for loved ones living at Rocmaura
In most courts, the staff has put a little gift ‘wish list’ on the closet door. Help brighten a Resident’s day with:
Socks – grip and regular
Deodorant x 2 or 3
Toothbrushes x 2 or 3
Combs/hairbrush
Lipstick
Magazines –Hello Canada (about the Royal family)
National Geographic DVDs
Pre paid Gift certificate to our canteen for a treat
Music/cd player/iPod with favourite music loaded
Small (4x6) labelled photo album (Dollar store type that you slide your pictures in)
Pajamas
Oversize warm sweater or hoodie
Everyday polar fleece cape – sold by Silverts 1-800-387-7088 Our facility number is 3287
*Please write resident’s name with Sharpie marker on any non-clothing items.
*Remember to have clothes tried on for size and sent to Laundry for labelling prior to wearing, to minimize
the risk of them being misplaced.
*Be mindful of glass items, especially picture frame glass and ornaments.
*Please no poinsettias or strong scented flowers
*Live plants or flowers are not permitted on Trinity Court.
Create or donate items for new resident welcome baskets:
Small plastic basket
Nailbrush
Mouthwash
Lotion
Toothpaste
Deodorant
Kleenex
Toothbrush and holder
Shampoo
Gift basket draws:
You can donate gift cards, wicker baskets, a bottle of wine or spirits, and other items that would be
lovely in a gift basket to donate to the Foundation to raffle off at their next fundraising event.
Do you have new or like-new items to donate to our auctions?
Gift certificates or services valued at $50+
Crystal, artworks, or jewellery
Can you offer a unique experience like a day of boating on the river?
How about hosting a dinner party experience for a group of friends?
Do you have access to a behind the scenes tour of something off the beaten path?
Send us your ideas! We want to hear from you!

Contact Rocmaura Foundation (506) 643-7090 foundation@rocmaura.com

